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PRESIDENT DUCEIANAN.-DEMOCRAT-
IC FEALTY

The fact that one set of men belonging to a
pulitical-party have continued to hold a sat of
opinions,while another, believing it the wisest
policy to pursue, have, in a measure, changed
'or modified their opinions, our consequent
course is no evidence that either are wanting
iu faith and adherence to the great general
doctrines of the party. Upon particular top•
ice Democrats may honestly differ in opinion,
and still all be Democrats. The national
Democratic sentiment of the country always
has, and alwayswill, frown down any and all
attempts at ostracismfur difference of opinion
upon any single issue. At the time of the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise Act, Dem.
ozrats differed regarding the wisdom of this
policy, yet its wisdom being proved by expe-
rience, the Democracy united in its approval.
So in regard to the- Fugitive Slave Law, there
was a wide difference of opinion, but when
its fairness and justness, as a measure of pub-
lic policy, came to be ascertained, the Demo-
°natio voice was unanimous in its favor. A
score of similar instances might be given,
where a temporary difference of opinion has
resulted in cementing the Democratic party
mere strongly together, and adding both morn
al force and the force of numbers to its organs
ization. The same happy result is now visi-
ble in the Democratic ranks throughout the
country, as regards the temporary differences
which have existed upon the Kansas question,
where,-a-few months ago;an exceeding hitter-
ness apparently existed, which the opposition
looked upon as a breach which could not be
healed, we now see the Democrats working
together in unity and concord. There is no
longer an intestine war in Kansas. Upon the
basis of the organic law a pacification has
been effected, and the President, although
placed in a most trying position, has disarmed
violence and silenced bickerings by obedience
to the constitution and the laws.

The country has quieted down—the heat
of excitement is past, and the Democratic or-
ganization now sees the necessity of the
avoidance of sectional or local issues, and
of turning its attention to the more solid
and general national questions of the day.
The Washington Union, in this view of the
political future, says, that the true issue all
over the country is the support of the " ad-
ministration of Mr. Buchanan, as the repre-
sentative of the Democratic party, agai net all
opposition, whether of open enemies or false
friends."

The Kansas excitement having been so
happily terminated, the people of the country
are beginning to see what Mr. Buchanan has
done for them since he assumed the reins of
government scarce eighteen months ago. He
found party strife running to a most daring
height, and sectionalism was destroying the
harmony of the people and threatening the
disruption of all:previous organizations. Va-
rious difficult questions of foreign and domes-
tic policy were pressing upon the government
for decision and adjustment. While the at,

tentiou of the country was swallowed up
with the one exciting issue, calmly, and pru-
dently, and wisely the President grasped- the
other points of national business and most hap.
pily and satisfactorily disposed of them,content
to wait the sober second thought of the people
for his reward for services in their behalf.
His course has fully justified the Democracy
in the wisdom of their selection. His election
was the signal for party strife and sectional.
ism to cease. The success of the national De-
mocracy in electing him was the death blow
to Know Nothingism, and so utterly discour-
aged the ranks of the Opposition, that never
since have they been able to readjust their
forces pen any basis of principles, their
only gathering cry being " opposition to the
present administration." And why do they
oppose Mr. Buchanan Is it because, by his
firm course of policy and action in crushing
out the Mormon-rebellion which, at one time,
wore the threatening aspect of a serious war ?

The temporizing policy of previous Adminis-
trations had given strength to the Mormon
abomination and folly. Mr. Buchanan pur-
sued no half way measure. He promptly put
down Brigham Young and his rebellious
myrmidons in a manner and by a course of
action as independent, admirable and deci-
sive as ever occurred in the history of
this e.,untry. He has saved the honor of the
country from contact with Mormon pollution,
and has preserved the liver of these misguid-
ed People by his promptness of action.Again. Do they oppose Mr. Buchanan forthe moral courage and resolution, which hedisplayed in the matter of the outrages uponthe American flag in the Gulf of Mexico ?Here he did not hesitate, and his prompt anddecided action brought the British Govern-
ment to their senses, and orders to restrainsuch offensive acts in the future were at once
issued, as -the result of Mr. Buchanan's pa-
triutic. and decided position. The right of
search was at once yielded to his dematide ae
the head of the nation.

The President has also shown, the groundg
upon which that grand national work, which
is to cionnectthe Atlantic and Pqific, cart be

Q . &„,,,_

constitutionally carried forward, and a com-
mencement has been made. He has lent the
use of the nation, by giving the gallant Ni-
agara, to the greatest achievemeut of modern
times, over which the nation is now rejoicing
—the laying of the sub-sea telegraphic cable,
between Europe and America. This great
success will be one of the marks of the era

of Mr. Buchanan's administration.
It is for inch things as these that the oppo-

sition are adverse to the present administra-
tion, for his every act has been done in the
belief that it was for the public good.

Surrounded and advised by a Cabinet com-

posed of the most distinguished men of the

nation, all of whom have agreed with his

views and supported his policy, his adminis-

tration hitherto has been such a one, as every
democrat in the country can look upon with
approval and pride.

As the clouds are swept away which sec-

tionalism and opposition to time honored de-
mocratic doctrine had attempted to throw

over the party, each and every member of
the party is ready and willing and anxious to

reaffirm his adherence tothose great principles
uncle_r which the country has prospered for
the last sixty years, and the "opponents of
the present administration" are dismayed at

the unanimity which exists in the Democratic
ranks, and which they know must and will
anntipue to grow and increase under the wise

I Pennsylvania—clawtriode administration of

A CONTRAST.
The slight notice the Atlantip telegreph re-

ceives in the London Press, is in striking
contrast to the interest it has awakened
among the journals of this country. Here
the facilities it gives for information are
eagerly sought to be used for the benefit of
newspaper readers, and to keep up the inter-
est in the journals. In England, even in the
Times, two or three lines dispose of the
telegraphic information from Valentia Bay,
and all the telegraphic despatches in the pa-
per, seldom cover more than three inches of
space. Igto the United States, a journalthat
does not have half a column of intelligence
daily, is of no accout as a newspaper, and
most of the leading journals of the country,
have three or four columns. Ili England, men
in Commercial and Financial dircles, pay for
their own telegraphing , in this country, they
all depend upon the public preis fur this kind
of information, except under peculiar and
special circumstances. As newspapers, the
press of America, in all respects, is far ahead
of that of, England, and to the public the ex-
pense is about ore third as great.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO AMERICAN HIS-
TORY.

The Historical Society in Pennsylvania is
preserving and publishing a great variety of
most interesting historical matter. A perma-
nent fund of $l3 500 has been created,the in-
terest of which is used in the production of
such historical matter as the society may select
in book form. A subscription by any person of
820 to the Publication Fund obtains the right
during life to receive one copy of each publi-
cation of the Society.

We have received the sixth volume:of the
" Memoirs of the Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania" just issued under the auspices of
the society from the press of J. B. Lippen-
cott & Co., of Philadelphia. It is an elegantly
printed large octavo volume of over four
hundred pages, and contains the following
Nqiers: Some account of Society of Cincin-
nati, by Alexander Johnston, Journal of the
general meeting of the Cincinnati in 1784
by Major Winthrop Sargeant ; The Insurrec
tion of the year 1794, in the western counties
of Pennsylvania ; The Wampum Belt, de-
livered by the Indians to Wm. Penn, with a
fac simile engraving : The Acadian exiles, in
Pennsylvania ; and the case of Major Andre,
with a review of the statement of it in Lord
Mahon's History of England.

This a most valuable work, and should be
in hands of every Pennsylvanian.

The Telegraphic Celebration
The Board of Brokers and the Corn Ex.

change Association, of New York City-
have resolved to abstain from business on
Wednesday, in order to joinn the Telegraph
Jubilee. The Merchants, down town, will
probably agree to close their stores ; the Post
Office and Custom House will be restricted to
Sunday hours only, so that the Ist of Septem-
ber here, will be to all intents and purposes
a dies non in the business world.

Trinity Church has resolved to come out of
her aristoarotic shell on the occasion, in
order to sing grand a Te Deurn in honor of the
event. It is expected that one hundred of the
Episcopal clergy of this and the neighboring
dioceses., will be present on the occasion, all
robed in surplices. The Provisional Bishop
will be among them. The church is to be
appropriately decorated with such ecclesias.
tiell emblems as may have a bearing upon the
business in hand.

The British Consul at the suggestion of the
several Presidents of tne foreign Benevolent
Societies, has called a general meeting of the
English, Irish, Scotch, and Welch and Cana_
dian residents at Niblo's on Monday evening
to determine upon an appropriate mode of
celebrating the cable."

In Philadelphia also arrangements have been
made for a grand display on the occasion. In
both these cities it is said that the celebration
will be on a scale of magnificence never sur-
passed in this country, the militnry, the fire-
men, the civic societies, the Masonic fraterni-
ty, Odd Fellows, and, indeed, nearly every
organized body in the city, will be repreiient-
in the spectacle. What are we going to do in
Pittsburgh ?

We learn from the Cincinnati Price Current'
that contracts are being made for hogs in In-
diana andKentucky at $42 25 gross which
is equal to $5;s(f, net, delivered there.
There is said to be a very general opinion
prevailing among country dealers, owing to
the backward state of the corn crop, that the
prices will rule higher the coming season,
though packers think if prices open as high
as last year the result will be even more dies
estrous.

Tile Oldest Postmaster
The following extract from a letter to ex-

Mayor Clark of New York city, is of intereet
in these days of rotation in office :

"I was appointed Postmaster under the Admin-
istration of Thomas Jefferson by Gideon Granger,
the Postmaster General, September 23, 1802,
fifty-six-yeara till September next, and do all
my PostAhoe business myself. I am now 88
years of age since July 19, 1868."

"Jo. Bream., P. M.
"at Johnstown Lebanon Co., Pa."

Frazer River.
The nevi's:from Fraser river, by the Moses

Taylor, is interesting. Another shipment of
$50,000 in gold from the_new diggings had
reached Sari Francisco. The tide of emigre-
Eon to the northward had, however, beep
partially 'checked by theediScOnraging reports,
circulated by the disappointed gold hunters.
During the fortnight preceding-.the-sth inst.
1,200persons had taken,passage_for .Victoria;
while 2,000 had returned from the same point.

VARIOUS

—Hon. Revertly Johnson, of Baltimore, is \
among the gentlemen spoken of for the mission
to France.

—City passenger railroads are about to be in-
troduced into Chicago by permission of the pity
COUlleiiB

--Governor Richardson, of Nebraska, has or-
dered the Legislature to meet In extra seeston

on September 21st.
—Louisa Pyne, the English oautatrioe, has

made a fortune, it is said, of nearly $lOO,OOO
•in three years.

—Hon. Wm. A. Porter ie at Erie, the gueet of

Judge Thompson
—About sixty of the prisoners in the peniten-

tiary at Columbus, have been attacked with the

typhoid fever. Two have already died, and

about as many more cannot survive. lu all,

there are some twenty cases that may be consid-
ered serious ; in the others the disease has as-

sumed a milder type.

Austria has decided to increase the expendi-
tures for the support of hor navy, fifty per cent.

It is reported that the King of Prussia will ab-
dicate in October.

The at:somata of the crops in Russia is unsat-
isfactory, particularly in the neighborhood cf
Odessa.

—On Sunday, of last week, a mass was cele-

brated in the church of the Lady onto Isle at

Newport, R. 1., in honor of Napoleon 111. The

several foreign ambassadors and a large fashion-

able assembly were present, by the invitation of

the Count de Sartigee, French Minister. Ser.

vines were performed by Rev. William O'Reilly,

and the Te Deum was sung by Madame Gazzani-
ga and M. Stephani, assisted by several gentle-
men of less note,

_

The British steamer Cyclops bombarded the
town of Jiddah five days before satisfaction was
obtained, for the recent murder of Christiana.
Finally, Ismael Pasha arrived, when eleven of
the culprits were executed, and the others sent
to Constantinople.

The details of the news from India confirm
the previous statement that the country was
settled down.

From Washington
WASHINGTON CITY, August 20.—Commodore

Shubrick and Commander Page were St the Navy
Department to-day, on business connected with
the Paraguay expedition. The latter will be
connected with it and serve under Commander
Shubrick as fleet captain.

The government having been officially advised
of the landing of the captured slaves taken on

*"1 the brig Echo, telegrephe 1 to-day to the
United tateo to have (dem removed to
Fort Sumpter, about s.o mites from Charleston.
Arrangements Hill be made L 0 71.71171 -7- L -al to

their native land. Twelve of the slaves hive
dk since the capture of the vessel. whidiw is in
an extemtly filthy and unsafe condition

—Strakosoh, the most restless and indefatiga
cle musicator extant, is now inVienna, but is ex

peoted back by the 6th or 10th of next month.—

a-voimds ,are M'me Colson, a Venue as
well aes Jttoa basso,
whose organ is said to beintitAr tesian
Colson is already announced as being here, but
Incorrectly. She ie on board the North Star,
nearly due.

—The Orleans Picayune notices a hunter of
alligators, who has captured four hundred in the

swamps near that city, since May. tie goes at

night with a pan of fire, and shoots them as they
crowd around the light The skins are sold at

75 cents each and make boots. The oil, tuskF,
and hides of these four hundred have netted the
captor $560 in three months.

—The recent rains have been of great advan-
tage to the grass and potatoes. Butter and the
Irish ornagee ought to be cheap this fall.

—A young man named James Dowling was
shot dead behind a bar in New York on Friday,
for refusing liquor to a party of " Dead Rabbits."

—The People's Convention of Lancaster coon.
ty, have nominated Thaddeus Stevens as candi-
date for Congress In that district.

—lt will take $.:0,000 to pay cff the crew of

From St. Lords
Sr. Louis, August 30.—Loayen=7ortb

the 27th stata that Gov. 11.10har.1.-0-. of Nebras-
ka, has called a special session of the Legisla-
ture, to convene on the 21st of September, for
the purpose of remodelling the laws of the Ter-
ritory, many of which, he alleges, conflict with
each other, and do not offer ample s•-:ut,ty to
life and property.

New York Weekly Bunk Statemeu:.
New lionic, Aug. 80.—The bank statement

exhibits the following result , : Decrease u I.ordis,
$274,000 ; decrease in spene, $52,300 ; de-
crease in circulation, $14,000 ; decrease w de
posits, $BBl.OOO ; decrease in iindra-i:a
Its, $141,000.

Bank Notee i'Er.rawn Out

the Niagara.
—Counterfeit dimes in large numbers r in

circulation in Baltimore.

CINCINNATI, Aug 30.--7:l'Lei,ot,—_ ity•
of America, at Clarkeiill, nu.t Chiittittiooga
Bank were refaced hero io-day. There more
trouble in regard to the TeD.Llett I,rirk.t

—There were 657 deaths in New York City
last week

—The members of the Cabinet, are now al! at
Washington, but Secretary Floyd, who will re
tarn next week, and Judge Black, who may ra

Yellow Pt% at at Now OrdeniNß,
NEW ORLEANS, Augumt 30.- -The do it,, Item

yellow fever on Saturdlty .la,itik[,- I
tal deaths 1,,r wett, 10.2

main in Pennsylvania, sometime longer.
—During September and October, the P. 0.

Department hope to have two more mail lines to

the Pacific, In operation—Wells, Butterfield
Company's overland, and the La Sere & Co., Te-
huantepec route.

—All the cotton mills at Patterson, New Jer-
sey, have been stopped by a strike among the
operatives on a question of wages.

—The Independent Beige, states that a lady
living in Hanover, has been sentenced by a
Court or that town to pay a fine of two francs,
"having worn a dress which, occupying the whole
breath of the pavement, is an obstruotion to the

.9.l[lllVAi Of the Stennter :J of Stn."
ST. JOHN'S, N . August :50 —The etealimi:

North Star, from thutbampton ou the I `-f.h.
passed off Cape Itt.os oli Friday lifterrice.L. She
was intercepted by the yacht f the
Mated Press, and three Jaya
from Europe than that furnished tt.; C.irisda
obtained.

A splendid banquet ba.ll,een pivei by
Bier, the French ,minietur of in calei.r,
tion of the Cherbourg fete.

The House of Comman bro iere•l a t:-w.l,

of lan's of Vanoouver'e Island ti the crown,
The oopper mines of Australia !qty.. I ut.,:t:e

very rich. Nine hundred pounds rlcrl.ng
gold were known to be on the way is Ku;clann.l.

Two new line of battle rhipe are ordered i 0 be
built immediately. Wbbcd 0:1'3UOLI are L.,

used in the French navy.
The yellow fever bad matte its oppeeranc in

some portions ofSpain.
Isult„—Thcf Bombay presidency ws.:t quirt.

At Gwallior the army bad brcl“,n up and pone
into quarters.

The enemy violdrerr film .ludgespore on Lte
approach of Gen. Itopert.

An cutbreak was expected at

public way."
---There le an ordinance in the city of Lou-

don, requiring a five-eighth Inch-tube to be in-
serted near the ceiling in evey room, for the
purpose of letting off the gas in case of accident
or carelessness. Such an ordinance in (woe in
the cities of our country, would prevent many
fatal accidents.

—A person in a public company, accusing the
Irish nation with being the most unpolished in

the world, was answered mildly by an Irish gen-
tleman, " tL c it ought to be otherwise, for the
Irish met with hard rube enough to polish any

The fugitive rebels from Liviallior occupied
Tamtonka. Matters appe.i.r to Lc down
everywhere, although there VD 5 .- 11 thirty
thousand rebels in the field.

The Rajah of Shangfir had f.,urrenikrcd him
self.

nation on earth."
—The inspection of flour, in Philadelphia, for

the week ending Ang. 26, was as follows ;—Half
barrels of superfine, 172; barrels of do , 9404;
do. middlings, 115 ; do. rye, 194 ; do. corn:.
meal, 213 ; oondemned, 227. Total, 10,425.

The Bank of France was expooted to rsda
the rate of discount from three and a lit'f to
three por Dent.

A deficit exist in the Austrian budir ,t of
more than four millions sterling

A conspiracy has been discovered at Lemberg
among some school boys, from twelve to etroo en
years of age. Eleven of the culprits were tried
and sentenced—one to death, and the others to
imprisonment. The investigation lad to the dis-
covery of a more formidable conspirey, with
ramifications in Russian Poland, having in vic•.v
a general rising of rill the Selavonie ion
In Austria for the purpose of f,rming a re-
public.

The Ocean Telegraph shares were quoted at
£BOO to £B5O.

North ,Carolina.

The Democratic majority in North Caroli-
na is considerably larger than was at first
supposed. In all but two counties, the vote
stands as follows, for Governor : John W. Ellis,
(Dem.) 55,495; D. K. M'Rea, (Ind.) 39,125
Democratic majority, 16.371. The Legislature
stands as follows : Senate-32 Democrats and
18 Opposition ; House-82 Democrats and 38
Opposition Democratic majority on joint bal-
lot, 58, same as last year. The Democratic
gain for Governor is about 4,000. The ma-
jority for Vance, American, for Congress in
Clingman's district, is 2,049.

The Ocean Telegraph.-Time Occupied in
Bending allessegeT.

NEW YORK, August 80.—The Luidon nnieB
states that the messsge of Queen Victoria to
President Buchanan, which contained ninety-
nine words, was sent over the ocean cablo ie
sixty-seven minutes. The menage from the di-
rectors in England to those in America, which
which contained thirty-one words. was sent in
thirty-five minutes. The latter message was
sent first, and both were repeated back to insure
accuracy. The Queen's message had not teen
published in England. Mr. Field's first mews-go
to the directors had been received in England ;
it contained thirty-eight words, and was trans-
mitted in twenty-two minutes.

Blackwood
Ancient, yet ever new Blackwood, has been

placed on our table by Hunt & Miner, The
contents of the August number are able.

The Great Chess Contest In England
The chess contest betweea Paul Morphy

and Herr Lowenthal, which is now progress-
ing in London, is exciting considerable in-
terest on both sides of the Atlantic. At first
the Englishmen would not believe that the
young American could compete with the
chess magnates of the Old World, but after
having put several of their first amateur play-
ers hors du combat, it was at once conceded
he could do very well, but that a match alone
could determine his true position in the chess
world. After some negotiating two contests
were agreed upon—one with Herr Lowenthal,
which is nearly decided, and another with
Howard Stuanton, the chose champion of
England.

Up to last accounts the score stood
Morphy 7
Lowenthal
Drawn 1

The Last Interview Between Benton and
Buclianara

The parse is fur $l,OOO, which the winner
of the first nine games will receive. The
American has, therefore, but two games to
win. The ninth game was - one of the
most exciting chess contests on record. It
continued over three sittings, and lasted, in
all nineteen hours and a half.

International Oopyright

A congress of authors will convene at
Brussels during the coming autumn, to take
into consideration the subject ul internation-
al copyright, or of some adequate protection
to authors in their literary property in foreign
countries. At the suggestion of the Belgian
Minister in this country, some of our leading
publishers have undertaken to raise a fund to
send a deputy thither, and we understand that
Mr. Frederick S. Cozzens, the author of the
"Sparrowgrass " papers, will probably rep-
resent the interest of American authors at
the Congress.

The Atlantic Telegraph Company.
It is said that Lord Derby, in answer to

the representations of the Directors of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company, has signified
the willingness of the British Government to
amend,the charter of the Company, so as to.

.placeitc.organization, Ito., upon a footing of
'absolute equality, as _regards the British and•

American finvernmente. -

An effort having been made by the two Bleirs
to create the impression that Mr. Benton, cm his
deathbed, had expressed a strong disappr;.l,
tion of the policy of Mr. Buchanan's Adminis-
tration, Mrs. Jacob, one of the daughters of Mr.
Benton, gives the following statement of what
occurred between those venerable :ItVe,4ra;n2 a
short time before the deaih of Mr. Bit- ton,
which puts at rest the vile fabrication

Betook the:President's hands in his, and said,
In clear tones, "Buchanan, we are friends ; we
have differed on many points, as you well know,
but I always trusted in your integrity of pur-
pose. I supported you in preference to Fre-
mont, because he headed a s; etional perty,w hone
success would have been tic eigual of diennien
I have known you long, and I knew you would
honestly endeavor to do right. I have that
faith in you new, but you must lock to a Higher
Power to support and guide yen. We will soon
meei In another world ; I am geiug now, you
will soon follow. My peace with God is made,
my earthly affairs arraeged ; but I could not go
without seeing, and thanking y_u far your its.
terest with my child." Much more was esid that
is too sacred to repeat. Colonel Beaten was
much Exhausted, and Mr. Buchen.,-n frequently
urged him to spare bimee!t r Bdchausa re-
marked to members of the family that nothing
had ever given him greater pleaaute When Mrs.
Jacob returned to her father's nem, he called
her to him and said: "My child, you are a wit-
ness of what has passed this evening ; think of it
and remember it. I am glad Buchanan eaves
all is peace with me, and I can relit "

Old Pilrabitil
Our rudest patois is frequat ly gu,,d t.1,1 I:eg

lish. Our strongest phrases among the oo:uraJti

people have very frequently a olassiord
Take a few examples : "Get shut of h!rti," or,
es our backwoodsmen give it, "Get Sisti ut
you may traoe to the old Eaglush drama. Thus
Shirley says—Maid's Revenge, act 2, soone
page 129, vol. 1, Dyoe's edition—

Mont—Yoa, we'll bring him ont of doors
Would we were) abut of him

"She gave him a sack." " She gave rue a bag
to carry." " She gave him the mitten." Shesacked him.

These are all vulgar phrases for the rejection
of a lover's suit. In the old English we find fre-quent examplen,showing the source from whichour people get .them. Thus " give the bag,""take the bag." "Give the canvas." "Takethe sack," And Shirley the dramatist, writes,vol. 1, page 207 : .

If.my Don recetvetho - -

In Miseissipplye haveheard—speaking of adancer,;-" She ,makes amighty fine leg." &c.,graceful bow, a winning motion. Ben Johnsonwrites—"He wakes a ticked leg."
ER:metre Magazine.. _

'FIIE LATEST NEWS, ! ni:'_l; whereas,
tow iprir deuvlignauslutnthaitirn ouhsees,tife wodaswnitb hll•i gmelutio.•

BY TELEGRAPH.
❑1 Y
, confirm myself strictly to the plainest food."
, Such is the experience of not only one of our cos.

--2.-
' 4: 1 terriers, but of hundreds of persons here, in Phila.

Later from Europa—Arrival or tine Pro aciphla, New York, Montreal and Quebec, who have
uaud Bcerhave's Holland Bitters for Indigestion,

'senor: Nausea, and Acidity of the Stomach.
Sr. Joint, N. F„ Aug. 74.."o.—The ete,ru.hi P Caution !—Becareful to ask for Brerhaoe's Hoiland

Propellor, of the Galway rind Boston hue, un i &Herd. Sold at till per bottle, or six bottles for sb,
ved here to-day with Liverpool and Loudon hy the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.' it Co.,

dates of the 20th lust. She left Galway, Ireland, N0.27 Wood stroet, hetweetirFirst and Secondstreets,

on the evening of Batuiday the 21st itl,t The awl Druggists generally.
American advleee by the steamer Northern Light
reached Liverpool on the 20th inst.

The general news in the Loudon and Liverpool
papers is unimportant.

A projeot had been brought forward to con-
nect Europe with China by telegraph, in conse-
quence of the success of the Atlantic Cable.

A boundary difficulty has occurred between
France and Switzerland

DIED.
tio Saturday, the 25th of August, 18b8, ANNA, daughter

of J. and A. Ulam, aged 19 menthe, at the residence altars.
hinivaily, Birmingham.

10" M9B. 11A NNH.4, NO. 600 FOURTH STREET,
eaye of Dr. M'Lane'e Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared

by Fieralag Droe , of Pittaburgh.
Ni* itllffy May 16th,.1852.

A child of mine allowing symptoms of worms, I gave it
o l.otti, of Lr. bil'Lane's Celebrated Vermitage, which
brought away a bunch of worms, nambering,l should judge,
about thirty. The child was very sick during the operation,
nut Is now well and hearty.

ra. Twist, Ito. 1.8 Avenue D, writes under dateofAugust
10, 1862, and sun she had been troubled with worms for
more than a year, and that he took one bottle of Dr. Mc.
Lane's Celebrated Vrrulfrige, prepared by Fleming Bros.,
which brought away from her over three hundred worms,
big and little. she now believes herself to be entirely free
from disease.

Mrs. Bugging, a German woman, residing at 204 Riving-
ten street, says, that after using one vial of Dr. In'lAne's
Celehrtt.,l Vermifuge, she passed two largo tape wrma•

The above certificates are all from parties WIL known in

this city. If there are any who doubt, thevaave the names
by personal In.and addresses, and can satisfy themsel

Purchasera will be careful t' oak for DR. WLANKS,
CELEBRATED VF.P.MIFIIGE, ..ianufactured by FLKILIDie
BILOB . of Pittaburgh, Pa All other Vermifugea in com
periton are worthloaa. Jr. M'Lane'a genuine Verm'Page

celebrated per Pile, can now be had at all re-

spactable drug ator's• Natt4M3uine WrahM 4the Sign,atire qf

160 ar.e lw(l4w 11.1/14ING BROS.

NPtC IDVERTISEMENTS
BANK OF TE SOUTH OTY.—At the At

gost term of theHSupreme Court UDJof Rhode Island, brali
Washington county, the first day of January, a. n., 1819,was limited for bringing in the bills of the Bank, with a
clew to a dividend of funds then on hand This order is
made with a view to hasten a settlement, and not to cut off
bills not then presented, which must, of course, all be paid,
if-the Bank is solvent of which therels noreasonable doubt.
The bills will be taken in paymeut of all debts. Bills pre-
sented, for which receipts aro given, will be entitled to in.
mrest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver, at Hem
91ovton. Rhode laud. E. R. POTTER,

ao:11 Receiver.

WEtiTERN UNIVERSITY.
TA6 FALL TULL 01 iBIB INSTITITION WILL

C..IIIMEIVOLI uN MONDAY, PEPTEMI3ER bTli
Cantildette9 adruiedion will present themselves at theCorv,rity Bni!ding, corner of Ross and Diamond street!,

su Itre;:\ to•x r. at 9 o'clock
au3l:2w

TstilgaT olr CONDITION Og TILE

MONDAY Pdohmrio, August 301h, 1858.
/MEAN&

W,BAIIEWELL, Eecrotary

i usue, Dille and Dinounts $1,623,441 n
lit'hi F..state acid Ground Rent 44,785 82
,t,k1... and Miecellanles 7,471 44
I/Uu by other DION 173,065 85
lialik Nvtes and CheckA, acid U. S. Treasury 1 79,035 00N,.des
specie67l,s2o 30

$2,493,925 52
I,IkItILITIES

Cltputtl Rork.. . $1,14-2.700 00.
I'rotlt, and Earuoo.o3. 172,850 05
i!"1.,41 Divideada nu I 8.41,08,0 Aceotude 4,029 64
000 to other liaLk.l. 110,990 66
CirLk.,, ,,Lt!,o . . 276,821 00
1), ',4,11L. -

.....
.

.... 781,628 27

$2,493 025 62
„b-v•-• Stlitnuiont Is corre,t, 1.3 the beat of my know-

aod h<01.4 . JOHN HARPER., enabler.
Sworn to 11114 I.lll,ewrawti thin 30th day of August 1868. be-

fury tor, (ttu3l) 1.;;I'f IN LOOMIS, Notary Public.
ATENIENT OF THE 51EROLIANTS' AND

11ANUFACTURERS' BANK OF PITT/MI:IMM.
NlomiAr NIUUNING, August 80th, 1858.

I.lrcuinuuu 171,766 CO
Due 2.16,564 02
el, to oiled ...............

......... 12,871 47
llted Cuntn.unwealth 5,085 74

tied Den:vents 844,177 03
l'oJu 129,376 66

„des nod dockn of other Banks 30.670 61
stated Securitios...... 46,714 00

Due other Banks 99,520 37
TL, al,ya Statement IS correct,

W. I. DENNY, Cashier.ewo: u and Jul,Ecribed bawd ma this 30t13 day of August,
.1 I) 1 sf, J. F. 711 A OIC EN ZI.E,

t. u l Notary Public.
I ,TATENIENT OF THE ALLEGHENY BANK.

PiWamilgb, 719r,day. August SOth, 1858

Not, 1.:,.1 1:Lil. Dlnc-ourit.ed $486,984 36
C.,1,1 70.040 05
~'0:,,y and Chuck.' • r otter Banks 13,631 67
1,14 e .y ottle, Isal.k4 34,904 36

$804,480 33
LIABILITIES

Lticulatio-
Duo to otto-r 13ttuks
lodivicimil Deposits-.
Unpaid littvislerldm

175,370 00
7,000 00

87,807 18
390 00

$250,676 16
The above Statement is correct to the best of my know

ledge and belief J. W. COOK, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 30th day ofAugust,

laM. (au3l) J. 11. MACKENZIE, Notary PnbHo.
STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK OF

PITTSBURGH.
MONDAY MOUSING, Augcsat 30th, 1858.

Loans and Discounts 41,379,251 73
Real Estate 45,920 66
S',,,cis in Vault 213,394 71
U. 8. Treasury Notes . 164,300 09

otes and Chucks of other Banks 10,087 47
Due by other Banks 100,850 86

$1,916,805 49
----:Capital Stuck.. ' $ 818,000 00Contingent Fund acid Profits 180,635 79

Circulation 448,380 00Deposits 437,078 63
Duo to Banks 82,816 11

$1,916,805 43
Icertify that the above Statement is true to the beat ofmy knewbalge and belief. H M. MURRAY, Cashier.
Affirmed before me, this 30th day of August, 1808.cull a W. ERNEST, Notary Public.

QTATE FAIR—PROPOSALS.—ProposaIs
k) v, iii be received by the undersigned until SATURDAY
EYENINU, the 4th day of September nezL

Ist. Fur Whitewashing the Buildings, Fences, etc., in and
quid. the Fair Grounds. The party contracting, to find allthe materials, and give one good coat to all thewood work
that Lae at any time heretofore been Whitewashed. The
work to be executed to the satisfaction of the subscriber.

2d. For the laving of three or fur hundred feet of ono-ha.i inch 10..1 pipe, to lead from the pipe now laid to thes.ationary engin and to enpply iliafor Floral Hall. The
contractor to supply pipe, and to remove it at thet,close ofexhibition.

Fur the leveling and rolling the track for the exhibi-or too action and apoed of horses.
JOH. NI YOUNG, JR.,

Superintendent of the Grounds,eu31.3t—0,12 Pittsburgh.
I-AMIABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-

THIS TUESDAY EVENING, Auguat 31st, 1858, a. 7%at the C,Annwrcial Sales Rooms, N. 51 Fifth street,%;11 Le ca:d:—
Iliare.l bier. R Man.Bank of Pittsburgh.

0 do Bunk of Pittsburgh.
Pine. Life, Fire and klaiiide Insurancedo Puts., Ft. Wayne and Chicago R. R. Co. Fe'10 do Allegheny Valley Railroad Company.au3l r. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

4,-4 ALE OF MOUNT LEBANON PROP-kj ERTY—Having laid MI a number of lots of ground,of one, two and three acres and upward, we will offer theHorne at pubic unction, ou THURSDAY, September 2d, at3 o'clock, P. M., MI I Ll 4 premises, on the Coal Hill and UpperSt. Clair Turnpike, about 4 miles from the city, near theLebanon Nursery, and from its location In the midst of mostbesutdul scenery, in a healthy and pleasant neighborhood,and convenient to churches and public shoots, certainly of.te, rare inducements to persons desirous of purchasing anwa eor more of ground for a country residence. A largeAewitycy 14 In pro,,res4 of erection on the premises, which14 to be completed by the let of November nett. The soilIs rill, and well adapted for flue Gardens, Orchards, etc.The land lies well for building purposes, and springs ofex-cellent water are abuniltant. 'or plans, etc., apply at 11Market street. (cull) 8. CUTHBERT A 80N.

LAND WARAANT, AT AUCTION—This
(TUESDAY) ,vening, August 3lst, at 7% o'clock, attoe Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, will besold One Land Warrant for WO acres Government laud.

F. M. DAVI& Auctioneer.
(jr ()LI) LOCKET S,

IN THE 47 REATH:KT VARIETY LAD OF ALL PRICES,
Huy,' Just boon recolvod at the JEWELRY STORE 61

REINtmeN a ftIHYRAN.
No 42 Fifth &treataual

NE CASE
oa at

BARRED LAWN ELS,
u. 11-iNdON LOVE'd,

(Vonnerty Love Brothers,)
74 Market vtreet

100 U NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.vCit to tha inereesed demand for ROASTEDoors e. el, we have procured is NEW COPFSB MlLL,wherethoss who Ludy wish, e,au have their. Coffee fresh ground atany gat., vrillwnt any addltio al charge.
S. "JAYNE& TEA STORE,u No. 89 Blith street.NEW MAPOF OUR COUNTRY—Presentand prospectice--embracinn the United States andTerritories, the Canada,, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia andNew Ponndland; Mexico, Cuba, and the W. I. Islands,Central America and the Isthmus of Panama, all the NowDiscoveries in the Polar Regions, by Dr. Kane and others,and all the New Settlementa, end even the Comitiesof Kan-sas and Nebraska, eachlifitspriiier position, anon the samescale, compiled from Oovernment Surreys and other relia-ble sources. Forsale by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Paper Dealer,an23 Corner of Marketand Second eta.

NEW SHOES! NEW SHOES ! I—Weare now receiving ournew fail stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

_At the-Reople's Slice Store, N0.17 Fifth street, comprisinga great variety of 'styles. A large and complete assortmentofGent's wear; Ladies' Button, Congress and lace Gaiters.A well selected stock of Mimeo and Ohildron'swear, Boys'Boots, Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers: • -- •
A few more soiled Shoes and Gaiters, left selling cheap.
au2B DIFFBNBACII2II itc CO.

MAGNESIA:-- larke supply ol Hus-
band's, Henry's Plaid, awl-citrate or Magneeis,pon-

I/tautly on band at - . JOB. Way
an2l Oalt6i Diauzilud sa4 Magus lam*.

DRUGS.rhosPharos, lodide Poiaeb,
Gum Shellac, Yellow Ochre,

gunt,l3 Link ,lent, Lyon'a Hatbairon.
For aleby . B. L. FAHNBSTOOK Ir 00.,an3o 1 No. CO corner Wood and Fourth itreete.

WISCONSIN MONEY-11am ofall Win-
e= ilanArrit4 Zama, ids Wood streat. -

NEW IDVERTISEMENTS,
DOLLAR SAVINGS BA:NIC

66 Fourth Street.
lespoeite made with this Bat:del:43loe the that day of

September, will draw interest from that data.
atiSO:at CHAS. A. 001110N, Treasurer.

COMBIEROIAL PRINTING}
t5OP VTElly DXSOIIIP7EON

CARDS, EIANDBILLS,A.BILLHEADB,
POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS.

COLORED BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Executed in the neatest manner, promptly and at CHEAP
RATES, by

BARI?. & MYERS,
mamma POST JOB opidoN,

OODIDZD OP WOOD AND MYTH STRIE:to.
SIBIPSON, 0. H. RIPPEY.

WE HAVE THIS DAY:ASSOCIATED
together in the practice of did jaw,anger the arm

of SIMPSON k RIPPEY.
Office, No. 94 north Street

E. SIMPSON,
0.8. RIPPE Y

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.—On, and after
MONDAY,August 23d, the following- rates will be

charged by the Railroads between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, on the various classes of freight:
First 01a55,.....50c 39 100 IDs. Flour 60c ii barrel.
Second " 44c " " Whisky $123 "

Third ~ 40c " 0 Cotton 150 IS bale.
Furth " 85c " "

General Freig
L. DEVENNY,

t Agent, P. O. & B. B. Lin©
J. J. HOUSTON,

ht Ag't P., Ht. W. & C. 8.. B.Goneral Frei.

WILL RE-OPEN ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D,

PROF COWPER'S
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

Ar NEVILLE! HAIL, 0011NBH FM:BTU AND DIMITY KB.
DAYS OF Turrr,9N—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

dnys. Master and ffisses Classes of 3 P. at ; Ladies Class 4
P. at.; Geutiemon's Class 8 P. or. Prof. Cowper can be seen
at the Scott House, daily. an2B;lm

lIENRY GERWIG, Manufacturer of all
sties of Hemp and Tarredßopes, Manilla and Hemp

Bed Cords, fine and common Packing Yarn, Taned and
Spun Yarn, Sash and Bell Cord, Wool Twine, Broom Tying
and Sewing Twine, Flax and Cotten Seine Twine, etc.

A full supply of the above articles constantly on hand, or
made to order, at the lowest cash prices.

Warehouse, N0.489, corner ofPenn and Walnut streets,
two eqnares above the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Freight Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

an2B:3m-ered:t4 a a w*
J. & H. PRICE'S

CENTRAL PLANING MILL,
WATER. STREET, ALLEGHENY,

ARE now in full operation, with Fay & Co.'
improved machinery for the manufacturing of Sa'h

Frames, Doors, Shutters and Mouldings. Cadets and Con-tractors will find it to their advantage tocall and ascertain
our prices. aul9:lydaw

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD.
TARENTIJM CAMP MEETING,

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th, 1858
Regular trains will leavo daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays

excepted) at 7:16 A. M. and 6 P. M
On Wednesday, the 26th inst., an extra train will have

Pittsburgh at 9:15 A. M.
Cu Saturday, the 28th inst., extra trains will leave Pitts•

burgh at L•3O and 8:30 A. M.; returning, leave Tar entum
for Pittsburgh at 1:80 and 7./..1 Monday morning, 35th inst.

On the last day of the meeting Mine leave Tareutum for
Pittsburgh at 7:20 A. M, 2 and 6:40 P. M.

Excursion tickets good during the encampment can bo
had at the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist Book Depository, Fourth str,et.

Passengers obtaining tickets before taking seats In cars
will save ten cents. W. REYNOLDS,

aull:us Puperlutendent.
QAWYER'S 0-1-lEMICAL OLIVE SOAP

is acknowledged by all who hero need it, to be the beet
and moat economical Soap in use. (no pound will do as
much washing as three of common Soap. It contains no in
gradient that will inf tire the nerves et the most del'cate or
tineet goods that may be washed with it. For sale by all
the principal groceries and dealers in the city. eel:3

R. WELDIN, No. 65 Wood street, near
's Fourth, keeps constantly on hand a large uesurt-

tnent of all ordinary patterns ofBt ASK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
and is prepared with the best foreign and domestic material
to make to order every article required by Bankers, Mer-chants, or Incorporated Companies, in the beet manner, and
with a view ofgiving the utmost satisfeetionrlt quality t nd
price. Commercial priutisas or every description will be
executed with the Avontest care and promptness. aci2.l

B O Y8? L 0 T II 1 N G,
Fur good artiele6 and per(ect fits,

A'l' LOW PRICES,
CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

Corner Wood street and Diamond alloy

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, OR PISTOLS,

FOR BY THE DAY OR WkEIC,

BOW N @ TETLEY'S,

tta2B No. 130 Wrod street.

FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

AMMUNITION,
WINS,MST L3,

RIFLES,
REVOLVERS,

GUN FURNITURE,
And everything necessary to enjoy a day'e gunning, or
Bislang Tackle, can be bad at

CA_RTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
an2B No. SO Wood street.

fILOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT 1 I—Sale
k„/ of Spring and Summer stock of BOOTS and SHOES.
Goods marked down.

Men's Gaiters w0rth.........58,00 telling at $2,15
u 2,50 " 2,00

Laißea' ' "

....- 1,50 " 1,25
e .. 1,25 ' 1,00
" Boots "

.-. 1,25 " 1,00
Mimes', Boys', Youth's and Children's halting at the same

proportion, at the Cheap Cash Store of
JOSEPH 11 BORLAND,

an2B 08 Market street, two doors from Fifth_

QHELLED ALMONDS-50 boxes Libelled
kj Almonds, justreceived and for sale by

REYMKR A ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood Eltr

9021 Opposite St. Charles firtei.

ALMONDS-20 bales Bordeaux ;tiO bogs Sicily soft Shell;
80 " Hard

1 bale Paper shell.
Jaat received und fur siVe, by

RHYMER A ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood stieet,

°wait° the Ft. Charles Hotel

FRESHHNUTS--2000 Cocoa NUM: 60 bags Filberts;
80 bags Pecon Nuts; 30 Walnuts;

2000 bush Ground Nuts ; 25 " Cream NuM.
Just received and for sale by

11.EYMER ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

FRESH SUPPL Y

seam GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST.
PRIDE—PIaIn, 20 cents; Elegantly bum!, 25 cents

Just received and for sale, by
an24 11. KLEMM k BRo; No.b 3 Fifth street.

SECOND SUPPLY
OP THE

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTISIL
The moat popular Schottiah of the day.

PRICE—TITIRTY CENTS
Just recetred and for gale,byan24 11. KERBER & BRO., No. 52 Fifth street.

TO Lia—A Store Room on Market street.
A. W. GAZZASI.

THE undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
A. Dent:tip under the style of BHACIKLEIT, tdcLAIN &00., for tranfracttnir Wholesale Dry Goods business.WILLIAM BIJAOKIJAT, JAMES AIcLAIII,HUGH JONES, JOIIN AUDAY,T. T. MYLER.

SIIACKLETT, McLAIN Ai CO., wholesaledesiers in For•oigu and Domestic Dry Hoods, No. 41 Wood street, oppositeHt. Charles Hotel. a 0213: I m
STONE

GLASS PATENTED
Co .

PRESERVING JARS,For preeervlng all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetable's, Minceideate, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-tured and for sale by OUNINGIHAMS d 00, Nos. 109WATER and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pltheeburgh, Pa.OS- The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-tion, consists in having It thoroughly heated when sealedup, and In expelling all the air there may may Ibe in thevessel, so that when the fruit cool., It will forma vacuum.The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-ture these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealersand others to them.
The great superiority of OUSE' over any other substincster the preservatian of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,that any comments uirm it era entirely unnecessary, andthee proprietors feel canildent that any one, after havingcnce seen these Jars,Will never be Induced touse any other.For sale wholesale and retail by

, CUNDMHAMS At CO.,1814.:3m No. 109 Water street.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-LEY, COS RAVE CO.expired by limitation, on
the Ant instant. . The buslneas will be c. ntin ed by R.BAGALRY,,at..IS and 20 Wood street, who will settle np thebusiness of the late firm. W. BAGALEYJoass.coskun

Plttabnrgh, July ,fi; 1859.—.1Y233f

VORRENT—A three story Dwelling House
on Third street—s2oo per year.

B. CIIYPFITIRPT S; SON,
13,20 Reel Estate Agents. 61 Market et.

EiIEMEMI
lINTSPRANpF,,

DEILAkWiUIF, AIDTUAIL
A.PET V INS-URAJIIOE COMPANY

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGIRLA.TURE oa kW'
SYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WADI*,
PHILADELPHIA.

MAPINE. ILISURAEICE.
ON vueaLLs.i..CARGO, To all parts of the world.FREIGHT,

IN LAND. INSURANCES
-On Goods, by River,Cabals, Lande'and Land earriagen

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURA.NOES

On Merchandise generally.
on stores, Duelling Hones,

ABETS OP TinCOMPA/VY.
November 2, 1557.

Bonder-, Mortgages, andReal Estate. slol,aBo 9
Philadelphia City,and other Loans 1872011 A
ate& in Banks, Rail.roade and Inenrancal , ~......0-11 0Companies +Agfa

Bills Receivable 2201491 95
Cash°n-hew', . 38,89.2 66
Balance in hands of igents, Preuiinns)
, ou`MarinoPolicies recently isaued,ou 92,730 52

other debts duothe Company
Biabscrlption Notes , 1002000 06

703,766 34

WiMani Martin,
Jcaaph 11..heal,
Iktmund A. Bonder,John 0. Davis,John R. Penrose,,
George G. Leiper,Ir.dward Darling 4oDr.R.i~no ..•oajWilliam O. Ludwir,Hugh Craig, .-

Bponcer
Charles Hellry,
H. &woeBrookly.
Jacob P. JOllO3,

THOS. H. Reim, Vise Pre3l
ri_nfUT LirLrontis decretur

:zzEolor.a.
James0. Hand,

1' Theophilus Pauldin&
Jame., Travail*,
William Ey' a, Jr,
J.E. Peniston,
JoshuaP.Eyre,
Bamnel Li. Broken, .

} Henry glean,
James B. litaarland,
Thomrs 0. nand,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. tiample, Pittabargb
D. T. Ile San, ri
3. T. Loran a
Wat. 2.ll.qtalN, Prosicicnt.ldfm:.

'Y-,_
P. A. IrlAiarit A, Agent,
6 Water street, Pitt9btr.;g23

`THE GREAT WESTERN
Fir; Riad *urine Insiirrawo Cos,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Conipansee Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
Capital paid in
Surplus, Janrsy lay 18:58

500,00004300 00$
.. 55,277 05
-----$Z7,574FIRE INBURA NCE—Limped or Perpetual.

kiAIIINE LNyURaNCL, on Vessels, Carg(wind Freights.INLAND INSURANON by Rivers, Canals, Lakes andLand Carriag:a !

•It-IREOSOSEI:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnutstreet.
William Darling, 1.510 Pine street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North Front.Isaac Hazlehunat, Attorney and Counsellor.John 0. Hunter, itrin of Wright, Hunter 8; Co.
E. Tracy, firm of 'racy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.John 8,. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdyThomas L. Gillesp,e,llrm of Gillespie A Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith it Cu.Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 Eolith Third street.
John C. Vogues, office corner of Seventhand Hansom.
James Weight, lato Cashier Bank of Tioga.
Alfred TalorofliceiCairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 226 South Thud street.

0. C. LATHROP, President.
W. I.:AIMING, Vice President

Second Vice
LEWIS GREGOIIy,, } Branch 011ice, 8 Wail st N.YPreEpt
JAMES WEIGHT) Cemetery and Treasurer.

H. K. 111CLIARDSON, Assistant Secretary,
it. W. PO.I.I4IYEATEE., Agent.

97 Water street, Pittsburgh
Pennsylvania insurance Compaq

OF PITTSBURGH.
rao. 63 IPoratti stroct,

DIRECTORS:
J. P. Tanner, GM W. Smith,U. A. Colton. A..1. Jones
Jae, 11.1.3opkinea- Weds BarnPion,A. A. Carder, Robert Patrick,
J. H. Jones, Juhu Taggart,IN to h 'et Voegb Cif,

Jacob Painter
ttody Pattornon,
W. U. A/ck.rido,
1. Uric: I;prua:,
A. U. Sampe,a,
Henry Uproot,
Chartered. Capatiti 10300,000

FLAN ANL MA1t.11,41.4 ul dzaerlptleni
OIifIC.ERER

Prod&Lt—A. A. CAhßlif.R.
Vivo Pronitiout.---11.0DY PATTERBc)' '

de.3o Hecretiwy eiud Treat:Rua-1. ;tl'i.ooL

MONOIJ GAHELA
iIkISEJRAIiCE COMPANY,

OF ;PITTSBUROII.
JAME:, A. lIIITO.EWL-..ti, FroBMont,

HENRY M. AIsWAJOII, 6acretary.
littoPlolll-4No. 9E3 Wator Ser:tat4

WILL INSUltil AGAINST ALL KINDS 6'll/11 AS4

A56.14"8-S.IAY 20in, 1858. ,

Stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two
approved names 4140,000 00Premium Notes 47,003 29

Bills lteceivable ' 0,066 21
115 shares 'Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 6,105 r,50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do - oitria uu
40 do lc...changer re....... -..., do 2,050 00

100 do Citizens' Bank do Co ^-‘• • 5,176 00
Balance of Book Accounta ' 8,056 89

.Onlce Furniture 690 88
Casa 15,853 78

$237,710 CAS
DIII2OROSS

James A. Hutchison. George A.BerthWm. B. Holmes, Robert Daizell,
William Rea, Thomas B. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John El'Dovitt,

mv2 Wm. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CARRIER & IMO",

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Itelircaeracd, ea,000,000.
COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Chalf. ,4,tul byPennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OFALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

Ho. es N'OVINAIri ar iatoues.,,
A. A. watts's.) PILESIM2IIII.I , PA.

• E. LIARIIIIII. [deBo-1y)

THE OLDKST AND LARGEST

LITHCrORAPIIIO ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY

WM. S.CHITCHIiIAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

LUWIPB COLLEGE BUILDINGS,
Jy2l:ly-2p PITTSBURGH, PENN'!:

S 4AILIEL FAHNESTOCE
IMPORTER 41.DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND i)OMESTIC
HARDWARE.

Ho. 74 Wood otroot, between D2Lanterai
alloy and Fourth street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
&sr T iimtecriber In ;now openinga well selected aasor
out of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new,and will de

c. Id on ua good terms an any other house In this city. He
c ill aluasym keep on hand a general assortment of

ITAILDWARS, OtaLERY, CAIIPIMERS' TOOLS,
T. whioh he ceepectfnllyfhtvites the attentionof rr , char:o2

aib2.B 13.4M13Jt. FATIMB6O,IIR.

BUNT & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRailroad.; Cairo, Illinois. Mask Goodsin all

owes, to our care. , leLliad:o3
TERRA COTTA OR STONE

WATER ES,
From two to six inoh calibre. --

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALSO---ROORESTKA

PEARL STARCH
Vas Sale Wholaiala at Manufacturers

Prices by

HENRY, 11. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COtaIMISSCON Igi EFICMA 1.4 T ,

AND
VIIIIEESEC, BUTTER, SEEDS, PUSH,

AND PRODUCE GEN=RALLE
No. 26 WooDJ, SVIMST, jel

JAMES -SfeILAUGHLIN,
MAXITPACTITIER

ALeOHOLi9
Cologne Spirits and Fusel OH,

Nos. 10 and 170 Second Street.
tip/OrlyaVp

HIMNEY TOPS-100 various -patterns
for sale, by 042.01 RENRY FL COLLINS.OI

OUT-OF THE, C.ITY.--Peroona desirow3
of residing out or the city, canpurchase two.frame

dwelling ttonsea pleasantly situatedon Chesnutstreet,law-
ronceville, each house mintains forooms and celiac a garden
offruits, Cowers and shrubbery. All In complete order.
Will be sold together, oe separately to snit Purc-bar s•

Apply to t S. (WV/MT & BON,an 6 i . - fd. Marked street.

-9-5 BB Ls., supefftneFlour jestreceived and
for sale by JAB. 4. PETZE.II;v"._ - Corner Market nod Rut sta.

ELLUM COP
1619

ING-BOOKS—For sale b
J. IL WELDIN.

ONLYS7SO foci a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas.

aptly eitnated Booth Pittstnirgb, on the point of to',Washington, immediatlsi opposite
told on easy Wins, by -•S OUTIIBEET & SON,

33,13 • 61 2ifarlintstreet.

QOAP:POWDER.--50 bolos Soap Powder
10 ofon.r-aurn ELLESIM warranted superior -to any
offered for ale in thb m rketo on band and for gab by

falB • B. 0. &J. H. SAWYER.

FOR RENT—A[large Dwelling liense
store, On Otaniaoot. ;13. CUTILBERT BONt

in y2O 61 Marketstreet

seITFTNISE---250 boxes best quality W. B.
cutting Chow, received andfor rale by

aca.4 I &BMW a.octux%


